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   During the past twenty years, a good deal of histological evidence has been
accumulated in various insects for the transport of secretory material along the
axons of neurosecretory cells in the intercerebra!is of the brain towards both
the corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum. We have demonstrated through
implantation experiments tkat the corpora allata are the actual storage organs
of the brain hormone in such lepidopterous insects as Bombyx mori and Philos-
amia cyntkia rici?•ti (IcmKAwA and NisHiiTsuTsuJi-UvtTo, 1959, 1960).
   On the other hand, there are some data which suggest the direct release
of the neurosecretory substance fyom the perikaryon of the brain neuresecretory
cells, at Ieast in some lepidopterous insects such as Ephestia kti}tniella (REHM,
1950), PlatysamÅía cecroPia (WimiAMs, 1952) and Bowtbyac mori (KoBAyAsm, 1957).
   In the present experiment, the possibility of this direct release was studied
by the implantation of brains in which the transporting routes were previously

    The author wishes to thaitk Prof. Dr. M. IcHiKAwA for his valuable advice
and critical.reading of this manuscript.

                         Material and MethoG

   Material used was Philosamia cN?ttkia ricini. Pupae from which the brain
had been removed within 14.5-17.5 hours after pupation were used as test
animals. The brains to be tested were extirpated from mature and fully grown
larvae and put on a glass plate. AII tbe nerves coming out of each side of the
brain were carefully brought together with a fine forceps into a single bundle
and burnt with the heated point-end of a fine knife to close the open ends.
Thus, the axonal outfiow of the secretory material was thoroughly prevented.
In order to avoid the conduction of heat to tke brain, a device was made to
lift the nerve bundle with a fine forceps at the time of burning. This simple
procedure has ?roved tg be adequate. In the first group of experiments, only
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oRe of the two bundles made at each side ef brain was burnt, while in the
secoRd both bundles were burnt.
    Three brains thus treated were carefully implanted into each test anirnal
througk a hole made in the dorsal integument of the fourth abdominal segmenS.
Animals wkich did not receive any organs served as control.
    The specimens were kept at room temperature (about 25-30eC) before andi
after implantation.

                          Results ane Discussion

    Twenty-one out of 24 pupae which had respectively received 3 brains with
one severed nerve bundle developed into the adult form within 16-21 days.
This result was expected since one transporting route of the neurosecretory
materials was left uncauterized, but, even in the case where lmplantation was
performed with those bi'ains with nervi corporis cardiacl severed on both sides,
8 out of l2 pupae differentiated into moths within 17-25 days. By dissection
of the emerged adults, the implanted brain$ transformed into adult form, and
they weye invaded by tracheae and fatty tissues.

    Fifty of tlte control brainless papae were alive, but none of them underwent
imaginal differentiation. The data are arranged in Table 1.

          Table 1. Implantation of 3 larval brains with burnt nervus corporis
              cardiaci into a brainless pupa.

Number
   of
speclmens

Implantation of 3 brains with
 one burnt nerve bundle
Impiantation of 3 brains with                        I
 both burnt nerve bundles

Non-implanted brainless pupa

24

22

50

Number of
undeveloped
   cases

Number
  of
adults

       l

Percentage
   of
  adults

3

4

50

21

8

o

I

l

I
i

87.5

66.7

Average days
required for

emergence

18al

19.2

    The beautiful experiment of B. ScHARRER (1952 a, b) on LeucoPl•iaea clearly
showed that severance of the neurosecretory pathway, at the point where
the nervus corporis cardiaci enters the corpus cardiacum, was followed by
an accumulation of secretory rnaterial in the point proximal to sectioning and
by an eventual depletion of the material in ehe corpus cardiacum on the same
side. E. THoMsEN (1954) also demonstrated that ligation of the cardiac-
recurrent nerve in the aduit female of CalliPi2ora resulted in an accumulation
of the secretory mateyial in the part proximal to the ligated point of the nerve.
Implantation of the corpora alla.ta into brainless pupae of Pizilosamia enabled
us to draw a conclusion that in Pl•ziiosamia and Bombyx the corpus allatum
contaiked the secretory material, the brain hormone, in addition to the "juvenile
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hormone" (IcmKAwA and NisHiiTsuTsuJi-Uwo, 1959 ; IcHiKAwA and TAKA-
HAsm, 1959). This experimental demonstration of the presence of the brain
hormone in the corpoya al}ata is in agreement with histological studies that
suggest a neurosecretory pathway from the brain to corpora cardiaca and allata.
    The results of the present experiment, however, may be interpreted as
showing the possib}e existence of anothei" route of release of the brain hormone.
If there were only one route, the brains with nervi corporis cardiaci burnt on
both sides would not release the brain hormone. Nevertheless, implantation of
tl?e brain thus treated into the brainless pupa actually caused adult emergence
of the host anlmal. This fact means the possible existence of another route
besides that of transportation from the perikaryon to the corpus allatum. In
other words, there may be two ways for release of the brain hormone at least
in PIiilosamia ; one is direct release from the parikayyon to the body fiuid afid
the other is an indirect release through the corpus allatum.
    Implantation of the brains witlt nervus corporis cardiaci burnt only on one
side was rnore effective in terms of both the number of emerged adults and
the time xequired for emergence than implantation of the brains with nervi
corporis cardiaci burnt on both sides. This fact also seems to favor the possi-
bility that the neurosecretory material is released in the two different vv'ays.
    The question may arise as to how the neurosecretory material is released
to the outside of the braln through the perikaryon. Tlte answer to this ques-
tion is partly given by the electron microseopic studies of the brain in the area
of the pars iRtercerebyalis (NisHuTsuTsuJi-Uwo, 1961).

                               Summary

    Implantation of brains with the nervi corporis cardiaci severed on both
sides into brain}ess pupae of Pl•tilosamia cy2•itJtia ricini caused the developmaent
of the test animal. This fact suggests that the neurosecretory cells in the pars
intercerebralis can directiy release the hormone through the perikaryon, at

 least under the experimental conditions in which tke normal fiow of secretory
 material through the axons to the corpus allatum is blocked.
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